
ORDER SHEET FOR MAGTSTRATE'S RECORDS, Adv: t. Ansari
DISIRICTS I SONITPUR

IN THE COURTOF SESSIONSJUDGE, SONITPUR AIIEZPUR

MISC. (CRTMTNAL (Bair) Case No.02 of 2023

Amarjeettlukhiya, PetitionerVS. STATEOFASSAM.

10 01-23 Thls ls an appli@tion u/s 439 Cr,P,C, l5ted by

petitioner Stri Amarjeet r{ukhiya, wking baitfor ac(l*d Ranjit

Mukhiya, in connection wth Tezplr PS case No, 1227122 u/s

366Irc, @respondlng to GR ca* Nor3il2A22.
Today is Ure date fixed for cae diary. Howe!€r, LO,

vide his letter informed that dLarge sheet was already taid o.
3r-12-2022 vide charge sheet No. 1057/22.

I have heard $e learned lawyeE appeannq for both

sides and a s perused Ure r*ord. It appeats that on 30 11

2022 at nlght at abolt 12,30 AM, dle daughter of infomant
(t4iss X) was kidnapped by acu*d named in the FIR but on

enquiry it was lsmt that she had aftair wlth a.cused and rwo

days back she was stopped from qoing out from the hou*.
Learned coun*l appearing for the State slbmitted

that in ab*ne of charge sheet, bail p6yer of a..used may

On the other hand, lemed @un*l appeanng for

aGUSed lnsists that there is no legal impediment that accu*d

Gnnot be @leased on bai, afrer filing he charge sheet. It is

@ntended that he cas is nothlng but @tt of afiaiB

betwen the all€ed accused and vicnm. Acc!*d had not

iorced the qrr to qo with him, She voluntarily renr with him



with a view to marry h m

ft is *en that ac.used has been n jal since 02 12

2022 for more than oie month aid the.a* was a leqed

atrairs between the 9 and accused. Therefore, on nlng the

charge sheet, further detention of the accused in ludicla

custody zppearc not watranted.

Therefore, conslder.9 al the aftendiiq facto6,

accused Ranjt Mukhiya is enlarged on bai in execution of a

bond of Rs.20,000/ (RupeesTw€nty thousand)only with one

local surety of ike amount n default to jai to the satsfaction

of the learned Eaka Mag sbate.

The balapplcauon accordncly stands d sposed otr.


